
AGRICULTURE

with the somevhat rising shoulder, and level aimali ripens." A thin, papery ski is

back, witiout either drop or Iollow. - obieeionable, more especulty ia a culd cli-

\à BAcx, loin and hips, broad and %vide, iunîninR 100 mate,
on a level with th settin on of tle tail.

b TuE Rous-lyiig broad-aipai, high, and weil POINTS OF THE DEVON BULL,
covered. Same as the Shorthorn Bull ;-which sce.

2 TUE PElvis-wide.
3 Tan Twis-u and broad, IIEREFORDS.

6 Ts QUATUS lgiti aid thoiroughl filled t1 PL .iy un B.no, as traced back to the satisfa-
betwei the ho(ks, or hip boies, aild tIle tiii i o miittees, tu inpotei-d blood, on boh
rumps ; n ith a good i mueu!ar developmilent sides. tim smle iowî Egi h breeder, or as
dowîi the thigh to the hocks. found in E.vtona'. I lerefoid Hierd Book.

3 TJiu FLAMx, nodeteîtly deep, full aid iel!owv, 3 Tu lhi..%--mudeiately sillii, witiî a good
lit prporion oli couditiou- \ h ut ehead, îapeduî tu te muzzle; the

5 Tîu: LSs no! too shiort, aid st.iiding aC squar, hk-hoie rther deep, b¯ut cleai in the jaw.
and ttiait belind, as miay be compatibile 2 Ti E Nuo;, iiht in its color, and the %fiole
wvith azctivity. The boue quite smllelo hemi free fromn dleshiness.
thte hoek, anid kniee ; lte sitiews; large and e!a.,2 Ti Fs E1r1 L full ndd anyhefli t xrswltiîcliviy.TiM i iiil dtro alii lîeerfol iii ils expies-

with tlie fore-armn wiell developed. ,fion.
Q Tus C acass round and straigit; its posterior 1 Til: EAI of mediuin size.

ribs almost cicular, exteing well b ck, ani ,2 TuE i R.us-hght and taperinz, long ai.d
spi iigi.iinea ily ho izontally from the ei tela j spieadiig, u itt an oitwald andi upwald turin,
giving, ii fact, imuci greater capacity tin giving a g t, ant lofty cxplesionl to the wliole
wouild aI fi-t appe-ar. i ead.

1 Tus TM, at ils jniction, level with tle back, 2 Tu NEiEcx-of a tedîîiin lenth ; full in ils
lon, veiy sleidei ils coid, and liaiihinîg juiction n ii t lie siuildeis, spreadiwg well
w'itli a ta»el of white htir. over lthe shoulder points, and tapei ing finely to
i TE Coi.on, in ils shades and degrees, is more the head.
or lcss gosmeiied b3 .siion but b ii tle Devoi 14 sl Cuîser-broad, iourîd, adti deep; its floor
is ava. s red. Fu mîîeily a ricb blond-red w as uniiiin- w ell hack of lthe elbeows, w hici, viti
the 1aoiite culor, and a test of pui ity ; and a .ngig fore rib, gives great intei ior capa-

now a scmeuhat lighter color is iii voýt.e, citv to iis all-imporitti poilion of tle body.
appciâitg tattier nieaier to lltat cf the Sout/ 4 Tii BasxE-r--when in fles/, la:gely de-
Devon, whicb is a laige.r, coaiser, strntcr .eloped, delending low belweei the legs,
animal. Ill all cases, lte color atows lighter and deep, by covei inîg the anterior portion of

iuind the rnzzle, wihie a d. k naiog.ty te slt, or bLieasi-boie, but never hiteî-
co!oî, ve.ginîg alimost to a b!ack, antd grouig feiin u illthe action of the animai wien in
yet dai ker about the head, al ways was a vet y workin g condition.
qîuestinriable culor for a Irue North Devon, 3 TUE Siuotto-3Ittg snIugiy aid closely in
mole especially w len accoipaniied by a darkz to-ai ds the top, and spretd itîtg towards the

nose. points; the blade sloping sormewiat back, and
i Tre IIMaR should be short, thick, and file; runitîg pietty weil up titothe withers, which,

and if sh owinîg on its surface a fline Uil , or by ri:itg a veîy trille above lte level lite of
iipple, it looks iicber in color, and is tuppoed the baGk, uives tu lte ox a veiy upslandig,
to indicate a iardier and more lrifty ainiai. and beautiful fore-end. The witlue shoulder

1 THE UIDER should be such as will afford the well clotied with muscle.
best ptomihe of capacity and prod.ict. 3 Ti (ROI

3 CARRIAGE-The Devons having, from IbÌeir and alpeeî behiti
excellence in tle yoke. another stiymuscles f he bck.
that of lte butcher's block, il is ail-importanît 8 TuE BAcK, loin, atdtiips, shouit be broad,
thathe animas cariage shld indicate aslevel.

nuch; but, to obtaini this, something of tihe 4 Tus -,;Is I li neariy, or quile level
heavy, inerit, squarely-moulded fraie of lte %viîi te bauk, and their curins be
meîely beefintg animdl must be reliinquîisied at elew, buse, autt freeiy muviiî
for a lighter and more active frame. uder te tiatî, litus sltowing greal aptitude lu

15 QuAtiTv-Onî this the liriftiness, the feeding fatten.

propeities, and the value of the animial dependi 3 Tus PsLvîs-roorùy, itticatA by vide hips,
and upon the touch of this qu-dity rests, in a as direaly metîtiotied, and te space betweer
great measure, lte grazier's and the butcher's
judgment. If lithe " touch" be good, some gi,.itîg a generai breadîi le the poslerior par-
deficiency of form may he excusedr; but if à tion cf the animai.
be iard and stiff, notinittg can compeisate for 5 '111E Twi.sr, bicat ant fu, extending weii

se utptomising a feature. In raisilng lte skin du%% n on each side cf te tigi, w it cotres-
from the body, bet ween the thumb and finiger, ponding idh-a broat twist asagoot itdica-
it shotild have a soft, ilexible and substantial lion of butcher's animai.
fuel; and whein beneath the out-spread hand, 6 Tus IIND QUARERs-Iarge anthuroaghly
il siotild move easily with it, and under il, as deveioved in thdir upper atat mure valable
tiough ueng on a soft, elastic, cellular sub- portions, as beef. The hlitadualiy lapet-
statice; whieî, howe3ver, becomes firTner as tRe in P so the bocku but muscular.


